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British Safety Council membership number: S0388032
Dear Christopher
We are delighted you have renewed your British Safety Council membership. As a charity, your valued
support enables us to meet our objective that no one should be injured or made ill through their work.
This is achieved through our resources, events, campaigns and publications amongst other things.
As a member you can now access up to date information, practical resources, training aids and the
support you need to: fulfil your duties, save time, raise standards, ensure legal compliance and help
meet Five Star and ISO certification requirements. You can access your benefits via your members’
account at www.britsafe.org.
Our membership packages are continually being updated to ensure you get the most out of your
benefits, and now include a wider range of digital training courses, exclusive discounts, and webinars.
The following are a reminder of some of the key benefits of your membership:










Demonstrate your commitment to best practice health, safety and wellbeing with our
membership certificates and logo
Access exclusive member discounts on our awards, Croner-i Navigate-Safety (the enhanced
portal) and a 50% discount on Being Well Together our new integrated solution for your
organisation's wellbeing needs
Easy to access information on the go through Croner-i Navigate-Safety Lite the industry leading
health and safety portal
Ensure your team are up to date through our digital compliance training – new titles added
Network with peer and experts in your sector through our Sector Interest Groups
A comprehensive onboarding with your dedicated Account Manager will help ensure our
member benefits support your business’ goals
Keep abreast of the latest developments - monthly Safety Management Magazine, also
available from Google Play and App Store, weekly e-alerts, and newsletters
Stay informed and demonstrate CPD through your benefits
Free consultation with our Being Well Together team to discuss your wellbeing plans and
approach.

Tools and Templates Module – new for 2022
We appreciate the last few years have been challenging and the focus on Wellbeing has never been
more important. We are therefore looking to bolster your membership benefits with some additions from
our Being Well Together Programme. With effect from December 2021, we are expanding the breadth
of resource and support you can access through your membership subscription on the following topics:
mental health, wellbeing, managing stress, financial wellbeing and occupational health.
Your module will include:
 Best practice employer guides
 Online risk assessment templates and tools
 Monthly themed guide and poster on a range of topics.
Advice Module
 Unlimited access to our 24/7 health, safety and legal information helpline
 Unlimited access to Croner-i HR support line where experts (CIPD Level 7 and solicitors) can
advise on areas such as employment legislation and HR best practice.
 Annual legislation and best practice update with attendance certificate.
For further details or help accessing any of your benefits, our Membership Team would be happy to
help, please contact us at membership@britsafe.org or call 0208 741 1231.
We look forward to congratulating you on achievements in the International Safety Awards, your
participation at sector interest groups, support of our campaigns, meeting you at future events,
including our annual conference and at our member webinars.
Yours sincerely,

Mike Robinson
Chief Executive

